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AS A NEW FAD

?

: Trolley Parties Are Now All the
Bago ,

THEY CATCH THE OLD AND YOUNG ALIKE

Trip * CHOP Ilic HnJl Prove li Ho .lust
the Til I n u tor HIP Hot Sum-

mer
¬

IJicnliiK * - ( " ll '
tlieVvcU. .

The delightful weather of tlie past week
has been n real boon to local society , which
has qullo slial.cn off the leihnrgy In which
It lay a week ago. Stimulated by cool

breezes and n pleasing climate society has
more or loss completely moused Itself from
that inorblil drovvulticxi concomitant with
torrid weather , find a retrospectives Blanco
over the week's calendar shows a number of

interesting function * . or not thh
has been but a brief lease of life prcpaiatmy-
to the profound sleep Into which nil urban
society must fall In the summer months can-

not

¬

be foretold , but It may not bu amiss to
hint that such Is the case.-

The.
.

event of the week , around which
clustered n scries of lesser , was the
Powell-.McClclland wedding. 'Hiiro v.oie-
vcro several breakfasts and luncheon * In
honor of the brldo and her malilo. Ucsldea-
thi'so affairs , there weio n. number of bi-

cycle
¬

parlies and porch patties 'Ibero ean-

no longer bo nny doubt about the propilety-
of suili outdoor functions nml their popu-
larity

¬

Thin Is attested by their inpldl )
Increasing number. The devotee * of society
arc growing fonder and fonder of outdoor
uponllotli! blejelc and horseback riding
rro finding nioie champions with the ad-

vent
¬

of o.ich week.
The vmlety of outdoor amenities , which

have hlthi'ito Intituled only bleyeln , horse-
back

¬

and coaching pal lies , pnich parties
nnd garden paitles , has been further Illus-
trated

¬

duilni ; the pabt week by the Invasion
of a ifcw fotm of amusement The tiolloj
car has pushed Its way right Into the mldbt-
of socletj's circles , nnd bids fair to ex-

clude
¬

many less popular forms of ploasmc-
It's no sui prise that the trolley car has
been admitted to society , for society Is , as-

n rule , quick to iccognlzo a good thing The
blciclo nnd other modern Inventions have
been duly admitted , and the fi lends of the
trolley car Knew that It would not be fai
behind the mount.

Trolley paitles have been popular In east-
ern

¬

cities for the past thrco scabona. The
Idea orglnated In Philadelphia and last
summer the managers of the Quaker lines
could lint meet the demands for their party
cars. These nro fitted up In an especially
attractive manner with seats running
mound the hides of the cais and oloctilc
lights ai ranged to show the "counterfeit-
presentment" of some famous man or to
represent some popular Institution. Should
the fad continue to grow In favor In Omaha
us It has In the past week , for there has
been scarcely a night without Its trolley
party , the local managers may be> induced
to provide some of these loomy patty cars.
With the completion of the projected lines
into the various suburbs of Omaha such par-
tics will Increase more rapidly In favor.
This will bo especially tine when the tiolley-
is stretched between here and Tort Crook-

.SpeaMng

.

of Fort Crook , Omahans arc
nlready beginning to get acquainted with
the ollicers and their families , nnd they
find the soldiers fiom tbo west nnd their
friends a most congenial bet of people. The
young women are as attractive as their
ciders are hospltnblo and the joung men
of Omaha , anticipating the many good limes
that are bound to come t the now fort ,

are already planning to lay siege thuro. Unt-

thcro has been more constormtlon caused
by the coming of the new soldiers from the
west among the young women of this city ,

for It Is reported that there arc no less than
eleven marriageable officers In the regiment
The departure of the Second regiment with-
drew

¬

man ) officers who had been extremely
popular In local society , but tbo latter in-

stitution
¬

is now almost reconciled to the
loss beraiiso It has taken thought of the
pain it has made. The presence of a wed-
ding

¬

moro or less mllitaiy in its eharacter-
on the week's calendar has caused ninny of
the buds , and many moio of their sisters , to
regard the advent of eleven marriageable
officers as an exceedingly auspicious event
What the harvest will be , but that , as n
popular author would say , Is another story.

The lakes of Minnesota are now attracting
a number of Omahans to the cool and de-
lightful

¬

ichorts by their shores. The colony
of society folk at one of the most popular
of these lake resoits has grown considerably
during the past week , and of the names
that have helped lengthen the roll of guests
there Is that of a > oum; woman of this city
who enjoys nn enviable reputation In the
most ellto circles Kver since warm weather
struck hero she has pined for the cool
breezes of the lake. She Is n good swimmer,
enjoys sailing , when afternoon comes la
ready to ride n wheel or play tennis , and
In the evening never tires of dancing. It-
Is small wonder then that she wanted to
Join her friends at the lakeside , where all
these amenities are offered She had re-
ceived

¬

nn Invitation to come there and visit ,

hut she could not see her way clear to pio-
vldo

-
the necessary transportation. She had

fretted and worried , and , passing that stage ,
had detci mined to be satisfied to lemuln In
town during the torrid tcason.

The other afternoon she was at the rail-
road

¬

station to bid farewell to a number
of companions who were departing for the
place where she longed to be. She had just
kissed one of the dear girls goodbye for
the last time , nnd , turning away , saw thp-
reneral manager of the road Intently watch ¬

ing her H must bo confessed that , busy
nan though ho was , for ho had just been
appointed to the position named , ho hud
been quite captivated with what ho bad
Just seen Ho cnmo over to where the
joting women were standing and enteredinto their conversation with tbo earnestness
of a man thlity years his junior.-

"Dear
.

mo , I wish I could go with joti ,

Klrls , but I can't , so there's no use crvlnc '

ald the jtott > llttlo school Kill.-
Vhy

.
" can't you ? " queried the newly ap ¬

pointed general manager.-
"I

.

haven't the money to buy n ticket , "
came back In soft accents-

."What
.

would > ou do If I should give you
a pats ? " asked the g m. "Would you 1 < | SS-
me ? "

"Would I ? " fairly shrieked the girl. "You
dust tr> mo and see whether I would or-
not. . " Still she thought that he must bo
jesting.

The promised goods vvcro duly delivered
to the K m Ho kept his part of the eon-tract and made out a round trip pass forthe school girl , nnd she Is now enjoying
herself to the limit , but alto doesn't tell her
friends why it was that her trunk was
packed In ten minutes and that bho no sud
denly changed her mind nnd decided to
spend gome ) time at the resort In question.

The most notable event of the week so far-
os Omaha society Is concerned was the wed-
ding

¬

oC Miss Jonnle Morrow McClelland ,

daughter nf Mra. Florence McClnl and , rnd
Lieutenant II Irani MuLcmorc Ton ell Tnj-
corcmnny was performed by Dean Gurdmr ,

nsulstoil bj Ituv. John Williams , ut Hnlv-
Trlnlt ) cathedral , on Wednesday at high
noon There were present a goodly repre-
sentation

¬

of local society nnd not u 'few
visitors from oilier cities

The martial appcnruuta of the cathedral ,

which wus llbeinlly decorated il.t s-

and other forms of the national colors , and
the inllltar ) uniforms of the gioom , hie
beat man , Lluutcnant Julius A. Pcnn. and
a number of the Invited guvsta , comblnud-
to malco the wedding ono of the prettltbt
that has been seen In Omaha for ninny
lUOnths

The bilda was given away by JmUe Doanc
She was attired In a handsome gown or
white duchess satin and wore a long white
veil with clusters of orange ( lowers In her
hair. She was attended by Miss Webster ,

mold of honor , and Miss Dorothy Van Pat-
ten of Davenport and Mlas Brolly Wakeley-
bridesmaids. . The maids were gowned In
white organdie over white silk , nnd wore
collars nnd belts of pink ribbon and largo
white hats , trimmed with flowers

At the cathedral those seated within the
ribbons were , Dr. and Mrs Kleffcr , U. S-

A. . , Captain and Mrs , Ullo , Captain Clark ,

Judge and Mrs. Wakedey and famll ) . Mr.
and Mrs , Patrick. Mrs Florence McClellnml-
Mra. . M. W. Osborn. Mr. Stanley Oaborn of-

lllulr , Judge and -Mrs. Lake. Mrs. George W-

Uoane , Ml" Doaue , Mr* . Hall , Dr. and Mrs

Coffman , Mr and Mrs Funke , Mr nnd Mrs.
Charles Ttirnir and family , Mr. ami Mrs
W A Pnxton , Mr. Mercer , Mr Cnulfleld ,
.Mr. and Mis. Kd Dickinson , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ore en.

Alter thn tetrmony a reception was held
until Sclock fit tbo home of thn bride's-
mtithoi. . Llrr.onmil and Mm Powell left
on the aflet noon ( rain for Yellow-stone park
anil after thell ! i Idal journey will return to
spend tht! Kiiinmcrl In Omaha until the cx-

pliatlon
-

of l.leuteniint Powell's leave of ab-
sence

¬

from his refitment.

lilt iTTTTiiilirn Dnrli.-
Clnilcs

.

S. Mjerx nnd Margaret P Tor-

gan
-

vvcro mnirlrd at the home of the bride's
brother , 170.J South Tvrcntj-olijbth street ,

Tuesday lust at noon. The bildal couple
left on the afternoon train for an extended
trip through the west , touching S.ilt Lake ,

Denver an 1 other w < stern points. After
Amu&t; 1 they will be nt homo to their
friends at 1MJ Unit hired.

The manias of Miss Pearl (luy Wilson
mid Mi William Dnvls occurred at the
homo of the brides mother Sunday ovcn-
Ing

-

last lli'V. Charles Savldge olllclatlng.-
MlKH

.

Julia llipssman was the bridesmaid
nnd Mr. Joseph Little best man. The
ceromon > was witnessed by only the Im-

imilInto
-

ulatlvcs and Intimate frlonds of
HIP couple Aftrt July If. Mr , ami Mrs
Davis will be ut home to their friends at
2113 rranklln Kti-ct.

Lust Monda } nt 7.30 o'clock. In the cool
morning at Holy Tamil } church , wns sol-
cmnlyrd

-

a quiet but pretty wedding , the
man lag" of Miss Lulu Iluikhard , daughter
nf Mrs Ccei'lla Hurkhard to Mr Jesse V

Owens ort nrrliiR nt that tlnn The bride
was attended by hci sister. Miss Knth

Hue DuiMiard , and Mr. 1'rank Hurkhard
acted as best man Rev rather Lo ao
said low mass nnd performed the marriage
< titmony , none but the Immediate lel.ttlves-
ll nlliK In nttondanee The btlde appeared

) stately In her gown of pure white' .

After the cttcmoiiy a wedding breakfast
was servc-d nt the home of the bride's
mother nnd In thn afternoon the happy
couple depaited for Colorado Springs , Cole ,

their futuio home , where the groom Is a
prosperous mcichant.

The maiilaup of Miss Laura Gerliude-
Cralghnad , daughter of Mis Mnty U. Pralg-
hcnd

-

, to Mr IMwIn J Dodvvell , county su-

perintendent
¬

ut schools , ocrurted at the
icsldeiico of the bilde's mother Thursdav-
nft'rnoon. . the cet oniony being perfotined-
by Kcv. S , 1J McCormlek , pabtor of the
I'list Presbjterlan chinch. The wedding
w.is a charming but quiet one , the Impress-
ive

¬

ling service of the Presbyterian church
being us"d In the presence of the Immediate
relatives nnd friends of the contiacting par-
tlbs

-

The bride woie u dainty gown of
white organdie , trimmed with lace nnd
satin ribbon She carried white roses flu-
was attended by two llttlo cousins Ilrandon-
nnd Lois Houcll , the little maid being
gowned in white mull and carrying a Ims-
Ket

-

of sweet peas , while her brother proudly
bore the ring upon Its white silk cushion
The house was handsomely decorated
with smllax mid palms , while sweet peas
bloomed In cverj coiner. The newly wed-
ded

¬

couple left Omaha on the even-
Ing

-

tiain for Denver , Salt Lake City
nnd other v.estern points They will
ictnrn to Omaha about July 20 and will
make their home at "C02 Dodge street-

.Mirljior
.

(iiic lN oil it Trolley.
The guests of the Shrlncr"to the uumbei-

of thlit.v-two , had n trolley ildo on Wednes-
day

¬

evening which was different fiom other
trolley rides In the measure of the Jolly ,

rollicking fun The paity vsas under the
charge of Mrs Q. 13 Warner and was in
honor of Mis McMillan of Ouawa , la . who
has been visiting for the past month in-

Omnlip ns the guest of Mrs Uurton The
cnr , which was decorated with Incandescent
lights and the Ak-Snr-Bcn colors , started
from Twenty-sixth nnd Karnam , going to
the west end of the Fornani street line , and
from there to South Tenth street , back
across the viaduct and out t Twentieth nnd
Lake streets ; from there to the west side
of Ilnnscom park and back thtough the clt-
nnd

>

up to the west end of Ames avenue
Coilne back into the city again the car

taken nround the loop and backed on-
to the Council I31uffs bridge and then for n
second time out to the west end of Karnani
street and bick, again to Twenty-sixth. The
rldo occupied three hours. During1 tlut
time punch and other light lefrcshments
were daintily served and the lematnlng tinu
was p.ibsed In sciearning the Slulncr > cll-
"Cobble , Gobble , , , Sl7.-
Doom. . Hah ; The Shrlner , The Shrlnci ; of-

Omaha. . "
The party consisted ofMr and Mrs C! r.

Warner , Mr and Mis. II. F. Durton. Mr-
McMillan

>

of Onavra , In , Mr and Mrs. Wal-

ter
¬

II. Williams , Mr. and .Mrs C G Wil-

liamson
¬

Dr. nnd Mis Stebblns , Mrs W I
Hawks , Mrs V. M Marsh. Mr and Mrs
Gnrrctt , Miss Ada Warner , Miss V.in Val-
Kenburgh

-

, Miss Chapman , Miss Knight , Miss
Terrlll , Miss Lou Torrlll , Miss Campbell
Mr H n O'Neill , Mr O G Pope , Mr Allan
White , Mr T O Moburg , Mr. M I. Pattei-
son , Mr. Ned Woolworth , Mr W Ilcckman-
Mr. . C Yonst , Mr. Curtis Hartley and Mr-
A. . Bird.

Ml n I'li'lil's Trollt * ) 1iirty.
Miss ncsslo Field gave nn elaborate trol-

ley
¬

party to a number of her young friends
on Tuesday evening. All the principal
parts of Omaha were traversed and a trip
taken through Council IJluffs An orches-
tra

¬

furnished splendid music for the occa-

slon and refreshments were served nboaid
the car. After the icturn to this city a
program of a half numbers wns-

dnrced at the residence of Miss Field
Those present were Mr and Mrs Field

Mr and Mrs. Hoobler , Mr and Mrs Dlm-

inlek
-

, Mis 1'rank Cross , the Misses nuinie
Green of Macnn , Mo. , Loulso Van Gleson ,

Fnlth Potter. Lulu Pejeho , Hester Taylor
Nellie Kitchen , Helen Cndy. Georgia Ken-

nnril
-

, Jessamine Houston. Mildred Wllllims-
Huby Williams , Helen Hlsjby , Iluth
Owen , Jean Cross , Josephine Hutu-
etford , Uesslo Ford , Lulu nd-
wnrcls

-

, Mildred Lomnx , Jeanette Wnkeflold
Agnes Weller , Hlla Cotton Jcsslo Laimlns-
I3veictt Morsemnn , Mlna Kdwards , Katie
Grant , Ouster Korty , Daisy Jankowskl , iil.
111 own , Killed Wllcox , Udlth Dumont and
Messrs Tail Hajmond , Glen Raymond , A-
ithur

-

Hartmnn , Aubrey Potter , Low Sholea
Harry Carter , Charles Evnrts. Odin Mackay-
Wlllard Dai rows , Sherman Smith , Watson
Smith , Kenneth Hvans. Hay Staley , Ralph
DoLnng , Ivouls Cortelvou , Dan Dcnlse liar
voy Clajton Will Wood , Clarence Thurs
ton , Den Cotton , Hob Tow no , Will Irons
Will Preo , Georgi ) Grant , Robeit Lunaing
and Mr McCutehcon-

.Itoili

.

- Over ( lie Cur MUCH.-

Mr.

.

. nml Mrs. D. H. Itoblson and Mlsh-

IJdna Roblson gave n trolley party on Tucb
day ov onlng In honor of the return of-

Myrtiu M Hobluon from Smith college Th1
car was artistically decorated with a ills
play of led , white and blue electric llghu
and Ak-Sar-Hen colors An orchestra wni
stationed on the rear platform A delightful
ride about tbo city was tukui and aftci
ward the guests if turned to Miss Hohlaon't
home , whrro refreshments were served mi'
dancing was Indulged In The lawn wus
beautifully decointed with fancy lantcrnu
and It would bo dinieult to say v.-lioih. r
the trolley rldo or the hiwn party pioved
the nioret enjoyable.

The guests nrcbcnt were- The MUses
Florence Morbo , Kthol Motge , iva Kcn-
nnid

-

, Annn Sblverlck , Kdlth Preston , Mabe-
ll.arber , Adele Fltzpnlilck Mau IJartlttt
Alice Rlshter , Desalo Towlo , Allen
Jcannlo Drov.n , nthcl Tukoy. Sacllo Allen
Louise Smith May Dalbach Nell Gallagher
M > rtlo Itoblson , Kdna Itoblson and Messrs
Asa Shlveilck , Ross Towle , Paul lioagland-
Snir.cel IHuiiB , Walter Preston , Hcnr-
Allin

>

, Thntnas CrelRh , George Purvis , Wil
Hum Hught'J , Ward Claik , Ralph Connell
Charles Montgonery , Gray flontgorntry ,

Hairy Lludsey , Hay Wagner , Albert Ra > -

inond. Roland Smith. Harry Tukoy. Mont
Konnard , Harry Shears and Charles Mucn-
tiffrlni

-

? .

.111 HI Iilu lllioiuli'1 Mill-prim- .
Ono of the mobt cnjo > able events of the

past week was the surprise party tendered
MUs Ida Hkoados at her residence , 720 South
Thirteenth street , las t Wednesday evening
by the "We Thrt-o" club and a number of
her most Intlmatu friends Without a word
of warning the guests appeared In a body
much to the uurprlse of MUs Rhoadca. uliu
had been Iti'pl at homo through a little
ttrategum on the pait of a friend , the affair
bclns very cleverly planned and executed
Thu party on Its arrival was ushered Into
the tastefully furnished and spacious doublet
pallors where merriment rt-lgncd supreme
until a late hour Various camea were In-
dulged In and some choice vocal and
InstuuiHMiUl De-lections were rendeud-
Mr. . Spocrrl tiau in a very pleasing tuaunur

"The Sweetest Story Hvcr Told1 "Answer"-
nnd ono or two other pieces which wen
greeted with hearty applause Mlxscs Annli
and II Shnlda contributed to the Imprompti
program "The Wllchps * Flight ," an Instrit-
tnentnl duet In a very charming manner
Refreshments were served during the even-
Ing , nothing having been omitted to maki
the occasion one of real enjoyment to Mis
Itlinailfs. as well as other Invited guests , It
which the ) succeeded most admirably.

Among those present were Mr. nnd Mrs
Morgan Misses Holt , Shalda , Gullek
Thomas , ShaliU , Klneadn. Rhoades , Mulhall-
Slmldn , Katiffman , Daxon , Mulhall am
Mrs Wnlkrr Messrs P Selfkrn. Marling
McCrary , Ft trine , Hoult , Spoerrl and Kol-
lertz. .

Dniiccil nt ( lie Ctiiti-
A most delightful dnnco was given by i

young men's organization , known ns tin
"P. T A " nt Its club rooms on Thursdaj
evening The cosy club rooms , on the prctn-
Ises of James C Morrison , were Rally decor
atcd In honor of tlie guests Music for r-

do7en dances wns f mulshed by n stiltif-
orchestin atul near the end of tbo progrnn
refreshments were FTved

Those present wore Mesdames Miiento-
ferlng , Morrison. Hall , Shears. Misses
Tuko > , Ct oiinBc , Wcssela , Kcniuird , Morrison-
Day. . Harllrtt i'ltrpatrlck of Doston ant-
'llarbcr , Messrs Cielgh , Young 'nikoy
Wood , Muentefcrlns , Clarlwson , Moirlson-
Junnlson , Wclsluna and Shears.-

IMilliiK

.

Ovi r ( be Troll. lloiiil.-
In

.

honor of Miss Cohen of City Mrs
Andrew Hans gave n pleasant tiolley partj-
on Thursday evening. A cnr of the Omahi
Street Hallway company MIIS sally Illuml-
nnte'd nnd splendldlv dncornted nnd n rich
of several houta over the principal ionics-
of the city wns thoroughly pnjnyed by nl
the guests

Thnsi- who attended were1Mr and Mrs
Haas , Misses Cohen , Hart Heller-

I'ooksbaum of Chicago. Ncwnian , Hellman-
Wolif , Lobman , Rothschild , Ileckci , Polnck-
Mt'ssis Hcllei , Rnnqler , llene , Mlllor. Me-
riltt , Decker , Rosentlml. Haum , lllath , RothS'
child nnd Deifan-

.SlH'll'lj

.

OOI'N iK'clltl .
In hptior of her gucjt. Miss Alice Hlghtci-

of Lincoln , Miss VIA Kelly gave n dellghtfu-
bUjclo pattj on Monday evening last. Tin
cyclers met nt Miss Kelly's homo early It
the evening nnd took a run HIP roai-
to Florence On their retuin lefreslnnent !

were served and songs weie snug until t
Into hour. Those picsent wereMlssc ;

Alice Rujhtcr , XTra Kelly , Clam Palmer , Maj
Hartlett , Para Damn , and Mcssis. Gcorgt-
Palnur. . Wing Allen , Cdward Moisman-
Morsrann , and Chnrlcs Youn-

g.lllnor
.

Kniii-tloiiN of ( Jn- AVoilc.-
Hon.

.
. David II. Meteeiwns the guest ol-

Dr nnd Mis. W. II. Hanchett at dinner on
Saturday.

Miss Trcderlc W. Hlsglnson of Wurthlns-
ton Place entertained a small company o !

f i lends at n fan-tan caul paity on Tuesday
evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the I'llgiln
Congrcsntloml church envc a lawn socln-
Fililny nlulit at theicsldcnco of J. W. iil
Hc-frc.vhments were served on the lawn ant
chaiadc'b and games were played

In honor of Miss Knight of St Loulo , win
Isvisiting Mi's Squires of this city , Mr
Lauren J Diake gave n luncheon at tin
Omaha club on Wednesday at 12-XO o'clock-
Coveis were laid for the Misses Knight
Dattlctt , Squires and Drake and Mersis
Drake , Diown , Hoaglnml , Wilson and Wil-
kins.

-

. '
A perfect summer day nd-Ied greatly t

the enjojment of the lawn souial given bj
Mrs Cnmy and her son Frank , to the chi'-
Iron of St James' otpl.amiKo Wodnesa.i )
So greet was the.ileligbt of the little oi-o
lit the good lime piovlilecl by their Mm
bonefacttebs that some of the gucbts preseul-
piomlsud them another paity in the ncai-
future. .

In bcnor of her guest. Miss Jeanlo Scan-
drett , granddaughter of Dlshop Whlpplp o-
lF.ulbault Minn , Mrs Horacr G. Unit snv-
n luncheon onThursday. . Those prcaonl-
were - Mrs Chailcs O den , Miss Sloan MIs-
fRllrabeth Allen. Miss fquiics , Miss Col po-
t'cr, , Miss Hcrberta .laynes , Miss Llndsey
Miss Allen Miss Kntqht of St. Loijls , Ml-i
Martha Stone and Mii Drake u i X-

Mr and Mis Patrick J. Cavannugh ol
this city on Thuisilny celebrated their goldcr-
veddlng ! n the presence of theli ehlldicii-
nnd grnndchildiwi. There weie piesent tin
following children Mr und Mra Janus Cas-
slijy of Council Dliifis. Mr ntu''. Mrs B. W-

Cuvanagh of Pioux City. Ml and Mrs M W-
C.ivanagh and J. A Cnvanagh of O"iahn
The presents were tasteful and appropriate
nnd the occasion nn cnjojable oie-

Mr and Mrs. Robert Olmstead on Tucs
day evening gave a 7 o'clock tea In honor o
Mr and Mis Frank McCoy , who h.ivi> 10-

ccntly returned from a bildal tour tlnougl
Colorado The decorations weio of iieer;

and white , and greatly added to the at-
ti active appeal nncc of the rooms Those
present wcio Mr and Mrs Olmstead , Mr
and Mrs. McCoy , Mr. and Mrs Dcnuy. Mr
and Mrs Now.'omb , the Misses Hartman
Stone nnd Martin , and Mcssib. Adams , Clnpi
and Clark

Miss Clnrn Palmer gave a pleasant pocl
part > at her home on Tuesday evening
Those pic'sent were- Misses KotinteC-
ovvin , Nash , Atherton of Cblcago , Yotes-
Dcsslo Yates. , Taylor , All"ti-
Cruighton , Squires , Knight of St Louis , Hi :
Kelly. Wrlghter of Lincoln , Helen Millard
Mr and Mrs Charles Kount70 , Mr nnd Mrs
CullliiKham and Mchsrn Moisniun , Hog"is
Hall , Gannett , Drown , Hamilton , r'owln
Lake , Knuntzo , Drake , Millard , Colpotrer
Gilbert and Durnn.

Miss Lvdla Tukey on I'i iday g.ivo a do-

llghtful hou o paity In honor of hoi guest
Miss Mno Duir of Lincoln It v.as n re-

union of Laselle graduntcn and undeiKriid-
nates , and many pleasant hours were hpdii'-
In

'

lecallliig lomlnlscences of the jounj-
womo.i'n alma mater ThoH piesent were
Misses Ljdla TuKey , Mae Durr , Mnbel Tny-
lor. . Giaco Allen , Maitlni Stone , Florenci-
Rllloway , Mabel IHiber , Kthel 'Iiilcey , nni
the Misses Gertrude Glcnscm , Giaco liceb-
oiilen Sledentopf. May Tulle > s and Jnlln-
Tullejs of Council DluiTs

The Crjstnl league celebrated tbo Foujlli-
of July by giving nn enjoj.iblo | ) | cnlc nt the
old Chautnnqun grounds e .ist of Coum I-

'Uluffs During the course of the clay 11 t
members of the league rendered a well-
prepared nnd Intercstlni ; program , lliocc
present WCMP Mr. and Mis Georo; W
Street , Misses Margaret Dc'imett , Stelln D'ue-
Ilesslo

'
Iluntlnglon Otlmlla Karbich , .Mi-

l.clieth
.

Pace , Myrla Schneider , Lillian .Schnei-
der , Ruth Pninguc and ICntle
ind Messrs Charles Dattelle , Frnnk 13. D Im-
Urucst L Feiiell. Lawrence T Hoffman , F.r-
nest C Hoddei , Arthur P Karbach A Sh.T-
man Pinto , George Plainer and Herbcit A.
Whlpplo.-

Mis
.

G II Dako gave n lawn paity on
Friday afternoon to thn many little friends
of her daughter Gertiudo , the ocmslon being
the lattei's tenth blithdny After many

games had been plnved , the gtiewtE
were neived n lunch on tlm livvn , and at
o'clock departed to their homes after wl h-

Ing
-

their little hnstpss many happy return !

of the day Those present were- Mnrgaiol-
faldwcll , Helen Rlbbel. D"lllo Devprlll , Dora

teberK Lauru Jacob' ! , Helen Thomas , Ma-
Mlda

-

Holt , Golden Smith. Ruth IMvsnrds
Jcnnlo ShufT. Mamlu Sprague , Nellk-
Sprnguo , Hi-Ion Harris. Pearl Phelps. Ger-
trude Dako. Maiio Dako , Carl Lucko , Free
Fanner , llov.nrd Chistram. Allhon Dugdnlo-
Eugene HnirU. Hov.aid Day and Victor Day

The members of Dr Dartcnti' violin clas
and Strjk-en-Hlaas-Lust club vere usrecablj
entertained a few nlshts ago by Mrs. J-

II Dumont at 1'or it-sidenro. After n selecl-
proijram had been played and refreshment !

served Mr Mai tin Calm , on behalf of tin
implls , presented Dr. Daetens with a hand
soti-o told watch chain an n token of ts-
tcom and frlondsblp. Among those presunl
VicroMlbBiM Luella Allen. Knitjiu llalbarh-
Ubte'lla Durton. Kdlth Dumont , Alnito Mu
Dow ell , Vlvlsn McDowell , Gentsvovo Jef
fries , Grace Hancock , Kthel Rector anil Mis-
Mahoney. . Mfsaru Perry lladoltct , Willlan-
Clenchard , Wairen Calm. Joseph Drelbus-
W H. Hubbard , Aithur Raibuth. Geoig-
cRnbach , Uaincst Wernher and Guy Wood
ard. _

_
McunnonU In biu'lul Olrili'K.-

D

.

K. Wilson of V.'ahoo Is vlsithiK . U

Morton of tills clt )
Miss Gertrude Macombcr U spending hei

vacation at Spirit Lake
Mis G Urnndcnburi ; of Chicago Is visit-

Ing Mrs W W. McOrlde
Miss Adolu Flupatrlck of Doston Is i

guest of MUs Mabel Darber
Mrs , James H Macomber has gone to tin

const of Maine for two months
Mia Samuel II , Knight and her daughter

MU * Winifred Knight , have bouu visUliij

Mrs Charles V. Squires of this city during
the past uijck-

F.dtvnrd } I'rown of Qulncy , 111 , Is rlslt-
i Ing his filter. Mrs. J. Benson ,

j Tlie Ml c" Morse have returned home
after a mctniir * visit In the rest.-

Dr.

.

. Kcoti nnd Miss Trentof, Chicago are
the guests nf Mrs W. J. Connell.

The MIssW Gailvva )' have icturnecl from n
brief visit rrthong frlcnd.s In the state

Frank 13 Ferguson goes to Dclvnn lake ,

WIs , on Wednesday to spend his vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. A. 11 ntount of Mneomh. Ill , Is visitI-
IIK

-

her blot her , Dr. H. W. llnlley of this
city.

Miss liurr of Lincoln has been visiting
Miss Tukey of this city during the past
week

Mrs Kalhrrlne Ingram Is In the clt > fer-
n few dajs , the guest of her sister , Mrs.
Pinto

Mr. F M. Marsh nnd daughter Harriet
hnve Rene to nubtique , In , for their summer
outing. ,

Mrs. 1 ! H Tetrlll nnd sister leave Mon-
day

¬

for n lUo weeks' trip tlnough Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Mrs. Frank Cross and daughter left for
Chicago last week to bo nbsetit scvti.il-
months. .

Mr. nnd Mrs F. A , MeAVllotter have re-
lumed

¬

from a three weeks' ' trip tlnough
Colorado

M. II. Gross of this city will fnll for Ham-
but B on the steamer Dlsmnrck n week fiom-
Thursdny. .

Mrs. John Uponuler nnd dauRhter Helen
left Monday for Dtrnver nnd the Rocky
mountains

Miss Alice Drnko has ipturncd from n
pleasant visit with Miss Hayvvnrd of Ne-
braska

¬

City.
Miss Desslp Itulctt left for Hot Springs ,

S. D , last livening , whore she will icmaln
for n fortnight.

Miss Francis I. Gilbert Is spending the
summer with Captain Tinner's family nt
Fort Yntes N D.

Mrs W. G Tomplelon nnd daughter Flor-
ence

¬

leave today for Ion a to spend scveial
weeks visiting friends.

Mrs George Schrncekcr nnd Master Cnil-
of St Joseph , Mu. , nro the guests of Mis-
F. . O Ui lau nnd fnmllv.-

Mr
.

Rud Mrs. W. N. Dabcock returned last
even'in' ; from Hillings , Mont. , after nn ub-
sence

-

of novernl weeks
Mrs. W. L May relumed last evening

fiom Onl , where uho has been visiting
fi lends for a short pet toil.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis John Davis left Tuesdav-
foi a s.x n.onths , ' visit to iclatlves In Poit-
Inml

-
, Die , and Tacoma , Wnsh

Mrs F L Se.-.rles nnd Ml s Alllo M-

Scarlcs are taking their aunimet vacation at
Colorado Springs und Salt Lake City.

Hilton Fondi has gone to Sherllan , Wvo ,
v.hcip he will be the guest of bis bister , Mrs
Mabel Fonda McCormlek , for a few dn > s

Miss Ncillo Noith , diuchter of Colonel
James n North co'lector of Intenul revenue ,

Is hcriouslv 111 at her homo on Paik avenue
Thp engagement of Mr lldwaid Donovan

and Mrs Mm thn Staelden is announced , Ihc-
wptldlnc ; to take place dm Ing the coining
fall.J'r

and Mrs G. W Ollson of Ashland ,

"ib , and Mra n R Jcnnlson of Fnn Fian-
clico

-
were RUesta of Mr. J C Coinwoll'n-

fninll ) last week
Miss Kdlth Otis Miss Cbambcis mid AJIs-

sD.nls of tlfj ! ' OJfiiiha klndersaitens have
poao to Daj-a-VJCB , Mich , to study at the
summer Kclu.oi tlure

Miss Nell potijl( of Deliver , Cole , la the
Kui-st of Mi&i % mie Hanlln of Kemntrc
Piece Miss ) CoHer formerly ipsldud in-

Onial a and Is glad to wtet her old fi lends-
again. . i ,

Mis V I LVdetlch v.-lll loturii today
from an extoiulcd ttip thtough California
She visited , flaji Francisco , San Jose.-
Coroimdo

.

, San Diego and Del Monte , Mon-
torny.

-
.

Miss Mrjtlo Coon , who Is so favorably
knoAii in the inuslcal'eiiclcs of this city ,

has bed. ensagod by the triibtee-s of the
First PrcpL' lqrian chuich , Lincoln , until
Septembe. irf 'f.l-

Mis rraueh VjWesscllSr'Mlts J'rodpi Icki-
WesM'llb KfA - M s Franco * We-ssells loft
for ; tl'iy UlL Mt.Cor tuv-
erul

-
weeks t viitciifieldCcmi.; ,

to spend the month of August

l.I.M'OJ.VS ) , hMJIJ.

LINCOLN July 11.Special( ) Momlaj-
Mr end Mrs T W Daldv.in and Mattson
Baldwin moved out to Meadowbiook faun
for Lie buiime'i. Tie! > v 111 live In the club-
house built by Matthon lest summer Mead-
ow

¬

bioo't Is one of the mofct beautiful farms
near Lincoln and the Baldwins will be
nicely hd Miss Maine Cnr.son will be the
nucst of Mis Daldwin a poll Ion of the lime

A letter received from DeAlton Sounders ,

" demo teacher In the High school , lepoita-
tl'at he cant mod n seal on the coast of
Washington and will ship Us El.in here. He-
cajB that the haul times have at last btruck
California and It hab mauo even the cummer
girl ! SCTCO nrtlcle-

.Pirfb
.

Lees , Dann nnd Drace have stnrte.l-
on a biocle trip to Wyoming Prof. Diunei
will Join the varty at Sidney The party
will proceed to Lirnmle. Wyo. , fiom which
point they will seek a location for camp-
ins.Mr.

. nnd Mrs Diacl Slaughter and Miss
AHco Slaughtei have established themselves
at Lake Okolojl. Mr. Slaughter will return
in n few elavs and maKe lljlni; trips to the
lalto elminsj thi summer.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. Sutton , Mr nnd Mrs. Uranch-
Mr. . and Mrs W B. Stewait. Mr and Mrs
A. i : Haisicnvea. Henry Zchiunt; and W-
C ! Dell were' umong the Cteto visltoui lliurc
dny.Prof

H D Owens , who Is spending the
summer In Chicago , pasbed through Lincoln
Thursday en I ute to Heatings , Ho will
return today for a few hours-

.rilsws
.

nila Dax nnd Lillian Muneey ex-

ppt t to lenvo shortly on n vacation trip to
Colorado Miss liax will visit in Coloralo
Springs , while Miss Muneey will go to-

Pueblo. .

Mrs Cllnto-i R Leo left Wcdnejday fo ,

Houston , Texas She will .spend the atim-

rier
-

with hei fi lends , Dr. and MIH. II S.
Jones , nt Galvcston beach.-

Mrs.
.

. Newii'an and Miss Anslo Newman
wont to Omrha Thursday to attend the fu-

neial
-

of Mr. Poland , Mrs. John M. Thurs-
ton'o

-
father.-

MlHS
.

ICmlly Webster of Winneconno , WIs
teacher In the Onhkoih state normal school.-
Is

.

visiting vlth Kov J. McC. McDonald an !

family at 2407 O street.
Many Lincoln people have visited Crete

this week. The Clmutauqua assembly np-
ppars

-

to bu ; its obi time populailty.I-
I.

.

. H. Nlbsloy was In Denver this week.-
Mrs.

.

. C. A. Robblns bus gone to Klmwood ,

Mr. and Mis. R. T. Van Drunt have gone
east.

John M. StevVarU was in St. Louis this
week. i I '

( ' II. MorrUljihas joined his family In-

Palt Lake City. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. If , H. Vulll left Monday for
Galesburg , III.

Miss Mjrtlo Uopnof Omnlm spent Sunday
In this city ( , 1

Mrs W. R. roller of IMgar Is visiting
'

Mis A. W. Gahi
Mr and Mrs 'P ' W. Plank have gone to

Colorado Sprlnc * Jdr the summer.
Rev O W. JfP.r. formerly of this city ,

now of Geiievni.as in town thin week.
Chancellor and Mrs Mac-Lean have m-

rived
-

safuly cniiUw other sldo of tbo At-

lantic
¬

i v

Hit Hill , LitiWliPr1 City , Pa. , writes"I
have been suffmlhfc from Plies for twentj-
rio

-

jears nndlUhonght my cuso Im tiruble-
DoWltt's WlUb Hazel Halve was recom-
mended

¬

to niCyaa i pile euro , so I bought n
bet nnd It pel-formed a permanent cure"
This is only one of thousands of similar
cases Kcremn. sores and skin diseases
yield quickly when ltls_ use-

d.I'liriliolnuli'ill

.

Soi-lcly 'VIiIH. .

The Pbre-nolOKle-al soeii-ty met nt the rosl-

dcncc'
-

of Prof Hiitt. OSl North KlRbteenth-
htrint , I tht ovenlnt ; and u numbvr of live
Hubjee-ts were dlscussod , Including the
e-harl of a prominent htatcsinun Thn club
nl Iho pri'se-nt time Inclinles thlityllvoi-
nmiibvis and la In a llouil hlnt condlilon-
Aitbur MoAdain Is president , with Prof
Halt ns seere-tnry The club holds monthly
iiuctlHKH at thu resldunees of the membeis

( 'nmllilnti * for tin- ltfoiiii Srlioiil ,

Curl HIombiTB. i n-yenr-old boy living
iu nr Tvventy-llfth mid Patrick avenue * , was
Hrrcstcd labt nlt ht cm u charge of Incor-
lUlblllty

-
His mother , -who Is nwidow ,

SI> H that ho friMiurntly runs a u> nnd-
tlmt S.IID has no contiol over him She
wants him sint to t ) u rcfomi mbool ,

PASSES DESPITE THE POPE

House of Lords Atlopis the Dcrwstd Wife's
Sister Hill ,

HAS BCEN AGITATCD FOR FORTY YEARS

iilnirVlilor tlie .Mnrrlnuc Doom-
.llon

.
i > of COIIIIIIIIIIN SnIil ti lit *

Vorj .Mui'li lit I'm or of
flic-

Copj( rlsht. 1W . liy tlie Assux-lnte-il Press )

LONDON , July 10. A majoil'j of the
newspapers express themselves rs salUlled-
w'llh the adoption of the iteceaicii wife's
sister bill after foil ) ycais of nultatlo'i.
The linportnnt iitiestlon nowIs , will the
KOV eminent give the bill a ehnt.ce of nisiI-
IIK

-

the House of Commons , ns well as the
llousu of Lords ? It Is be UeC'l that at
least two-thlid of the members of the lower
house aie In favor of the measure while
outside It can safely bo said that the mais-
of the people , except a section of the clitirih
part ) , Is nlso lu favor of the bill , Ilaron-
Horsehell , formerly lord chancellor , and a-

llbeinl , In n crisp specc'i last cwnlng de-

molished
¬

one of the luvll'if; ntr.umeiits put
forward b) the bishop of 131y , who appciled-
to the canonical law as denouncing the mar-
riage

¬

of a man with his lfe' bister. Haion-
llersiliell letorted that the canonical law
equally foi bids the tucrrliRc of Hist cousins ,

which the church of Oinlum ! allows.
Lord Dunravcn made a tellln ? point when

he produced n "whli > ' Bi-til to the Hotn.m
Catholic peers , In vvlnoh Cmdlnal V.iughnn
declared that he hid the atltluultv of the
pope to call upon all Roman Catholics to
oppose the bill. This has been seized upon
b> the ncwspnppis toll ) as liiteiference
with English politics , JIH ! Is ceitiin lo ! n-

tcnslfv
-

the feeling In ftivor of the me.isui"
The Daily News , lef'rilti to C.iidlnnl-
Vnughaii's "whip , " bas "The Iminuleut
attempt of nn Italian priest to intcrfeie-
In Ihc decisions of Iho Drltloh parliament
hns no parallel since Pope Plus IX pro-
em

¬

cd the defeat of Mr. Gladstone's lrls h
university bill In 1S73 "

The membeis of the House of Lords who
voted In favor uf the bill last evening In-

cluded
¬

the prince of Wales , the duke of-

Connaught , the duke of York , the duke of
Fife , Lord Hoscberj , Ilaron Herscliell. the
duke of Devoiibhlie , Lord Rothschild. Lord
Lnusdovvne , the duke of St. Albnns and
others. Their appointments Included two
archbishops , nineteen bishops the duke of
Argyle , the maiquls of Sallsbui ) , the carl
of Cianbrook and the duke of Rle-hmond.

The Times today , although It Is opposed
to the deceased wife's slstei bill , admits
that > cMtc ida > 's vote Is likely to bring
about the adoption of the mcasuic. The
House of Commons has often pievlously
passed the bill , nnd Us supporters arc likely
to force the goveinmcnt to give the neces-
baiy

-

time to its consideration. It Is not
merely prospective , but applies to mar-
riages

¬

already contracted.-
M

.

MCK KUN OF AMERICANS.-

At
.

a dinner of 11.c Antlcnl nnd Honorable
Artlllcty conpnny on Thursday , the log of
the Mafiowci on foolscap and mnnuscilpt-
vlth n plain patchn ent cover , vuitten by-

Govcinor Dradford , v as Mibmlttcd to the
pilnco of Wales , who examined It with the
greatest of intcrcbt The book w.is the
ptoperty of Thomas Prlnco of Harvard col-

lege
¬

, in 1703 , and it now belongs to the
bishop of London's llbiary at ruluain The
reception accorded the Ancients in Hngland
surpasses aiithing in point of genuine
hcaity entbubiasm in the history of the
country. On all aides , from the queen and
the piinco of Wales , down to the pooieht-
of the masses , the hand of good fellowship
has been extended to the visitors , who , as-

statOd by the prince , were not received as
foreigners , but as brothers from ncioss the
sea. But. theio has been a humorous
feature 1 theprocoedlnGSwhich It will do-

ne harm to icroid.
Colonel AValker of the Ancient and Hon-

o.able
-

Aitlllei ) Company of Massachusetts
said to a leprcsentativo of the Afiboclatc-
dpicsj todn ) "Our visit virtually concluded
last night with the smoker of tbo Honorable
Artillery company , though most of the
Ancients will bo present In uniform this aft-
oi

-
noon at the annual Inspection of the

Honorable Aitillery company.-
"I

.

wish to record our Keen delight at the
character of the reception we have met with
heie Of couise v o expected the generous
whole-souled courtesies of our comrades
Hut we did not expect the gieat , popular
reception by the mabbcs of tbo people which
wo have met with every moment since ar-

ilving
-

hern It is very clear to all of us
that the mass of Kngllbbmen are heait and
toul against an ) interruption of the peace-
ful

¬

relations between the tvvo countiies , nnd
they took this occasion to spontaneously
demonstrate the same. This Is the spirit
manifested by the queen , prince of Wales ,

duke of Connnught , Lord Wolseley and eve'ry
ono In authority. They all seem to bo
anxious to emphasize the pleasure of seeing
the Ancients "

When the ancients were entertained In
the real oiansery nt Windsor on Wednes-
day

¬

many of their ladle's were anxious to
obtain souvenirs of the occasion , and they
persuaded the waiters lo bell them knives
and folks Consequently high pi Ices vvcro
paid for common stec-1 knives which It trans ,

plied wore the property of the contractor at
Windsor who supplied the feast , and had
never been used Inside the cabtle.

MIMIC NAVAL WAR.
The naval maneiiveis of next woe k will bo-

on n larger scale than jet attempted. They
will opi-n with n preliminary ciulsp , which
will bo followed by tacti-al oxciclses A-

Fhnm war will be the next fcatuie. The
olilps will bo divided Into the chnnnel and
resi-ivp fleets. The latter , according to the
bthoinr , piotccts the coast against the chan-
nel

¬

bqundron. Great Iltltaln will bend to-

sia upon this occasion a laigcr naval fotce
than was ever beftuei moblllm ! b > one power
In tbo history of the wet Id The niimbT-
of ahlps which will take part will be about
105 , compaied with tbo spvcnty-fhe which
woio bent to sea for the Bnmo purpose lust
year. I3vi i } class of vessel will be em-

plocd
-

In the flcutx , including fif-

teen
¬

battleship ? , twent-flvo cruisers.
lventoiiegunboata , twenty toipedo du-

Btroyers
-

, twenty-four torpedo boats nnd a
number of dlspatih vessels and other craft.
There will bo 22,000 men on board these
llei-ts The leading point to bo decided by
the maneuvers Is expected to be whether
torpdo de stroirs can effectually protect
blockading ships against toippilo boats. Last
year they pioved able to catch nnd sink tor-

pedo
¬

boats , but wcio not able to hinder
tlipui entirely fiom i caching the ships The
Admiralty announces , that n feature of the
mimic war will be the watching of ono fleet
in poll b ) the other The spectacle In Ply-

mouth
¬

Bound Is the finest over witnessed
The vessels cover an area of ncaily two
miles within raiiKO of the national Armada
memorial at Plymouth house

The government has got into a inuddlo
over the lri h land bill , which measure Is
acceptable to neither tbo niitlonnlUls nor
in the UlstcrltcH us It Mauds. Gerald rial-
four , the chief Becretaiy for Ireland , has
tried to conciliate both parties by nincnd-
tiietiU

-

with the only icsult of Increased
discontent It Is understood that T. W-

.ItUbsull
.

, liberal unionist , threatens to op-

ioso
-

| _ tbo mensuin if the government per-
sists

¬

In the amendments and It seems likely
that the government will Imvo to withdraw
the bill altorcther

WOULD Iin A CYCLONi: .

The I'coiiomlat , commenting upon the Chi-
cago

¬

convention. Hays. "Tho success of-

Iho democrats would net like a mural and
economic c ) clone on American tradu and
business Happily It Is ono thing to carry
nn unsound platform at a paity convention

Rod quite another thing to carry an elec-
tion

¬

"
Captain McNelll of the IJlmetnlllo league.-

e'llscnsMns
.

the rouvontleui , ld to a repre-
sentative

¬

of th Associated press"It In
not the policy of the league to Intel fere-
In the monetary questions of other cotin-
trles

-
They only ntljme olhei nations to

Join In Iiiteiiatonn1( bimetallism. The dcc-
l.iintlnns

-
nindv l Chicago have pleased

tome nnd displeased other members , the
latter fpurlnK that If the silver party sue-
tecds

-
nt the polln , the I'nlted States will

not go In for International bimetallism , but
ptpfer to Miter upon the policy npait from
other nations.-

A
.

Dublin Rtidlcate tccctitl ) purchased the
land At thn rxtirmo north of Ireland which
Includci the Giant's < nufewny ami elected

barrier , demanding the pa ) input of n toll
to viewtlV cilii owa ) . The action of the
svndlcato has been denounced on alt sides
nnd some Indignant tourists have torn up
the barrier and tin own It Into the sea. 1'ho
mutter will bp teslenl bcfoio the comls-

Mr A. J. Dalfour , It Is announced will
attend the nddie'ss which 1'iof Walker of-

Doston will timltn to the Dlmetulllc Icnsuo-
on Memdnv.

LONDON TO HAVi : THfJ RUTII
A seliPiup Is on foot to elect n gigantic

model of the globe , mil rounded b) stair ¬

cases. twice the size of the ptoposed globe
for the Puiis exhibition. 'Hiescale will
be one flvc-hundiedths of nature nnd the
globe will take two ) ents to build. London
will bo about the of tin Kngllsh pcnn ) .

V numbci of public men have- written let-

ters
¬

favotltiB the Idea
A civ II pension of f jnt) ( < 1 000)) 1ms been

punted Piof. Huxlo'n widow and n pen-
sion

¬

of (70 ( f.f'.O ) bus been granted to the
widow of Sir Joseph Iiarnbv , the Into piln-
clpal

-

of the Guild halt school of music. '
There me- more Americans In London at

present than at an ) time during the present
jcnr and tht' fashionable ! lefttnurants are
crowded with them nightly , while the Yale
bos .11 e to bo beeni oveiwhete. There nto
malt ) Chlcagoans at the Savoy hotel , In-

cluding
¬

Mi MniHlinli Field , Mis. IMily and
her daughter , Mis Cntoii. Mr. and Mil
Kiank Wntrotts , Mr. Watson Dlalr , Mr-
Geotge Armour , Mr. V Keep Caton nnd-
othets Mr nnd Mrs Kddy started foi-
Sohlttiigenbad vcsteidny evening

Dr. George G. Liu liner of Uw Trcmont
temple , Dobton , has been Invited to opi-u
the ceienionli'c of the Durns celebiallons-
on July IT . but hoas unable to accept
lie * will Bpcak , however , In Avrshlro cu-

Jul ) iDuiing the next eight weeks Dr-

Lo lmer occupies the pulpit of the Mnryle-
bnne

-

parish chinch

S South Omaha News ,

W J. Perry , manager of the llvo atock
commission III in of Rice Dios. & Xlxon nt
South Omaha , returned jcstculny flora u-

tilp through north western Nebraska , com-

monly
¬

known as the sand hills country In
speaking about his tilp. Mr. Pciry had this
to say

"Having been , ns jou Luovv , deeply Inter-
ested

¬

in the live stock Industry foi n nmnboi-
of ) ears , I maclo It n special point to note
the resources of that section of the countiy ,

and was BUI prised to sec what good , piac-
tleal

-
cattlemen have been able to accom-

plish
¬

In the past few } cais. I found a
number of laiichmon who have actually
giown rich while there ate scoies of others
that aiu In n fair wa ) to make n competency
In n few vcars more

"Among the moat succesbful cattlemen In
that locality whom 1 met was H M. Kaddls-
of Cheery county Mr Faddls' laneh Is
located in the cxticmo eastern part of
Cheery county , between the D &
M and Klkhorn rallioads , and has the
advantage of two lines over which to ship
his stock. Mr Kaddis is one of the pioneer
cattlemen in that county , having com-
menced

¬

in a small way thirteen years ago
Dy eloso attention to business his herd
now numbci s nearly Il.OOO head , while ho-
is the solo owner ot 3,000 acies of the best
hay land in Cheery count ) I could cilo any
number of cases similar to Mi. Kaddis' , for
thn whole sand hill country Is filled with
just such successful cattlemen-

."For
.

the past llvo ) ears I have made
regular summer tiips to this section of the
country and am satisfied tlmt It is the veiy
best cattle countr ) in the webt They have
an abundance ot gtasb and plenty of good ,

sweet water. The vast tracts of hay land
ales the finest to bo found anywhere lu tills
or any other country.-

"The
.

crop of hay Is moio than enough to
feed all the cattle on the lauges through a-

long winter but the past few w Intel s have
been ST mild that fully one-half ot the hay
has not been fe-d and today there aie thou-
sands

¬

of tons of hay that have been put up
that Is rotting In the stackb , the cattle
prefeirlng the open lange

"I know of no Investment at the present
time that is as safe as o cattle ranch In
the sand hills country

Many of the cattle shippers up theie
formerly shipped their live stock to Chi-
cago

¬

, but after having given this market
a trial last year nnd the ) car before , were
so well pleased with the prices and the
treatment hero that they have abandoned
the Chicago market entirely and now send
their entire product to South Omaha. "

.Illiuir Cl < > GilNxlii.-
Dorn

.
To Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Talor , a

son
James Denson of Malvein Is a visitor In

the city.
William Healy has gone to Sioux City on n

business till ) .

A T Sldwoll Is laid up with a badly
sprained ankle.

Miss nthel Honey Is able to be around
again nfter a sick spell.

Miss iva: Ilnll of Weeping Water Is lu the
city , stopping w ith friends

A. C.Ann nnd wife ) of Columbus , 0 , aie
the guests of Mr and Mis C. W Meyeia

Miss Coe Hunt has returned from Hick-
man , vhero she spent a c-ouplo of weeks

J. llogen left ) esterday afternoon for
LoniaiH , Invheru he will Join his family

Charles Jenkins of Ord Is visiting his
bister , Mrs. 13. Doran , Thirty-sixth nnd L-

fatrects. .

Oscar II. Zimmerman of Houston , Tux ,

is In the city looking aftci his property In-

terests
¬

*Ihoiiins Hector has returned from Chi-
cago

¬

, whcro bo attended thu ilenioci.Ulc con ¬

vention.-
Mis.

.

. W. L , Holland , Twenty-fourth anil-
G streets , bus gone to Greenwood to visit
her parents.

The MiSHcs Grace nml Maud Maton of
Ashland are the giic-sts of their aunt , Mia.-
W.

.

. G. Sloano.-

Rev.
.

. I ) . G. Wlnt-hlp will piench at Grace
Melhodlbt Episcopal chuich this afternoon
at 3 JO o'clock-

J Miles of Diiluth , Minn , who has been
vlbltlng Rev Irving P. Johnson , left fur his
homo yesterday.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick

¬

Mcelroy of the Third waid was burled
yesterday afternoon ,

nx-CouiiLlluian M. F Dlunchard came up
from Kansas City ) csterday to spend Buu-
day with his family.

Miss Annlo Costc-llo baa returned lo hc-i

homo nt Rapid City , S. D , after vlalting
hero for u short time

Fred Drlggs of Cedar Rapids , la. , Is visit-
ing

¬

his brother. Captain John Drlugu , of-

liosD company No. 1.

Mrs W. W Dainron , Twenty-fourth ami-

M streets , hns nearly re-eovere-d from her
recent severe Illnrba-

U M Thomas , ono of Stanton's success-

ful

¬

farmers ami prominent bog bleeders ,

was In the city yesterday , attending to some
business.

The Magic City King's Daughters will give
a. reception to Mr* L Stearns Tuesday after-
nooji

-

at the homo of Mrs H D Montgomery ,

from U to G o'clock All members of the
society are cordially Invltc-d

Highest of all m Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Kcport

REV , JOHN GORDON'S' KNIFE

Pastor of the Westminster Piesbjtcrliin
Church Stubs Omnlm ,

WRITES A DEADLY LETTER TO WASHINGTON

Toll * n llt litllv 011 Oie Haunt of-
Triiiteen tlinl Ilio ( intr Clt ) ( ; ium

nut Cure for the Clirlstlini-
l ndt-ilv eircrn.

WASHINGTON , July It (Special Tels-
gram.Oinnha) lost the Clnl tlan 1'mlcavor-
nssoclntlon eonventlnii In l iS todaj after a
most gallant fight , made lu Its bchnlf br-
thn delegation sotit on to present the Gnt-

C | ( > 'H claim for the honor nf rnlcitalDliiK
this rent bed > of chuich woikets Had th *

vote been taken when Dr Ware nnd Mr-

.Wnllnco
.

concluded their presentation or
Omaha s Invitation It would hivve bce-n vnstly-
dlffcunt , for half the ! t>oard of tuiatrcs con-
fe'sscil

-
to Thp Dec correspondent that It wa

the moil lucid and nt the same time rn-

thuslnstle
-

piebenUtloii that they hud ever
heard of n cltv's claim to entertain the In-

ternational
¬

convention. Omnbi test how-

ever
¬

, because of the woiK dour l > Rev John
GDI don , n Prcsbjtoilan mliilMci of that
city , who , In a pcisonnl letter to Di Hnin-
llno

-
, a iclntlvp nnd mrmbii of Hio board of

trustees fiom this ell ) , staled emphatically
that Omaha could not taki care of the con-

vention
¬

; that It wa.s suffering the pongs of
financial dcptcsslon ; that the amount of-
inoni'V neeessarj could not be raised nnd
this (Jatc CItv In July was an Intoletnblo
place lu which to live This Iciter wns in-

corporation In Dr. H.iinlluc s opposition io
Omaha ns the convention cltv foi ivis nd
brought consternation to the bemrd of ti is-
tees. . Goooil frlrmlK of Omaha on the hotiiiV
succeeded In pnstponliiK nctlon mull todny-
tlmt the- unexpected opposition might bo ex-

plalne
-

d nav Here was Diare a vcty
well known Picsbyterlan divine of Omaha ,
acting ns lending spenkei from the city In
which the Tiniibiuhslsslppl Exposition In to-

be held In 1S9S. nnd his activity In fine con-
trast

¬

with Rev John GDI don's opposition ,
was the scn&atlon of the boird tt meeting.
When thp delegation leaincd of the unex-
pccted

-
position they set about to disprove

the insertions of Dr Gordon They took
The Dee's weekly reports of clem Ing hotiso
receipts for the past three months to show
the Omaha Increase , nnd n tabulated state-
ment

¬

of the temperature between Washing-
ton

¬

nnd Omaha for the past ten elnjs of
July with an avcingo of the1 same were pte-
scnted

-
the trustees , Omaha showing nn-

avcingo of 73 de-gioes , vvhllo Washington
showed 7li degiees However the work of-

dlsciedlt within the lines , where nil Rhoiild
have been harmonj , was done , and Nnshvlllu
got the convention for the "only reason "
said Secretmj liner , who was authorised to
speak for the boaid , "that no International
convention had been held in that bcctlon of
the countrj " The Omaha delegation Is-

conslderablv cut up over the inexpccted re-

sult
¬

, but they are content with the know-
ledge

¬

that thpj put up as good a light ns-
wns pohslblc In such a short time

The lo.vva delegation rally was held at-
hc.idquartcis Western Picsbv tcilait church.
The first part of the evening was devoted to
autograph caul exchange reception and the
latter to addresses bj visiting delegates

Iho Nebiaska state delegation held a rally
at tlu Htato headquarters , Koiirtli Presby-
terian

¬

church , tonight , which wnswell at-
tended

¬

by iKith visitors and hosts The
exercises opened w lib song serv Ice and con-
tinued

¬

with prayers by Rev. 8 M. Warp ,
Omaha ; address of welcome. Rev Thomas
T Kclley , pastor of the church ; respoiiho.
Rev Harry Carnahan , Central City , violin
solo , Miss Mnr> Cook ; address Miss ! 3ninn-
Doose , Lincoln ; vocal and instrumental solos
by Miss Schultz and Mlus Augusta Sprlug-
guth

-

A little-daughter of Mr Lewis Dajton , an
old and much re.spceted citizen of Harnltz ,
Pa , occasionally lias a trouble with her
stomach which gives her considerable dis-
tress.

¬

. In speaking of it Mr Dijton said :

"An soon as sin1 has nn atiucK wo give her
a dose of CliambciIain's Colic Choleia and
Diarrhoea Reined ) , and It bus never failed
to relieve hci promptly. Wo all use It In
our family with the same good results. "
For sale ) bj all druggists.

i * v < ; it vi'ii.s.-

T

.

li Ackcrman , sheriff of Stanton county ,
wns in the city jestorday

John H. Dairon of Lusk Wyo , was among
the Omahi arilvals jcstcrdaj.

Chris Hartman has gone lo De-adwood ,
S. D. , to bu absent for a few days.-

Tobei
.

Castor was in tbo city yesU'rday
while en route homo from the convention at-
Chicago. .

P. Klsnsser returned from Chicago last
evening aflei a week spent In the conven-
tion

¬

city.
Nebraskans at the hotels II Dohn ,

Grand Island ; R. H. Knoulus , rremoiil , V.-

L.

.
. Hawthorne , Wahoo
John Stein of. Wahoo , who has been for

beveral months at Alvln , Tt'was In the
city veiteidaj , while on his way homo.

, oc.i. . njtiviTiis.A-

rtieles

.

of incoipnratlon of the Saxonli-
verc'ln liavo l cpn filed with the county
cleik. '1 ho society Is a fraternal benefit
association , with the following Incoipor-
alois

-
IJmll M Stein Paul Llcbers , George

Ivrniuc , Reinhold 1'lseher and August
llolnno-

.Piatt
.

& Cllne , grocers nt 2MJI 3 Dodge
i.ticeit , Imvo given chattel mortgnges cover-
Ing

-
their entlie stock to the following

parties ) for the amount !* named 1'lmt
National bank J.rlJ75 , Movet ft Raapke ,

$5 122. Mer'oril-llindy Co $243 Cl ; Kopp-
Drlubus

-

and W C Hoyden Co , JOG 10 ;

Amuilcan Dlscult Manufactuilng comiuny ,
? 58b5 , Duvld Cole A: Co. .' t5 ,

'SCOFIELDCUA-

KS.SI'I1S.FIIS.! ' ) ! .

( FOH MONDAY ?

Shirt-
Waists

29c each
All siren nil colors with DlMhop sleeves
not triiiih , but a good tlttliiK waist that bn.s
Hold up to 73 cents each-Monday choice
for We ,

(i'Olt MONDAY )

Pick of-

Onr Best Waists

98 cents
They Jinvo be-e-n tl 25 , J ! W , (1 73 and more ,

but Monday jou'll get cholcei of nil for ! 3

cents und theru alu none hunclsompr mid
fciw an hamlHomo In Omaha as thu puttoum1-
wu uhuw.

( VOll MONDAY )

Linen
Dress Skirts

2., .48T-

bo best best homo spun linen , C yards
wldo , G Inch beni jieifecl Mhnpe every
Kood ] Klnt und only t-41 *

Uiwn Wrappers I 8e. usually Jl W

Linen Suits } 18t . blazer style
Wool Kulia , Jl W , $7 US , JIO , und J12.18 ,

Mall orders tilled

COFIELOCl-

QAKS] .fllnS ,
I'uxtcm HIU. , Cur. 10tl > & Fnrttam.


